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McAdoo Leading As 
Deadlock Continues

CHURCH CALL^ PA.STOK

Buitinraii MeelinK W«dne»diiy to 
DiltcuM Financeii.

Leads M  Smith, 444.6 to 278 From Total 
o  1,098, After Nine Ballots—Resume Bat-

tie to End Deadlock at 8 P. M.

NINETEEN CANDIDATES SPLIT VOTE

Leading Candidates Vary Little in First 
Voting—McAdoo Gains 11.1 on 8 Bal
lots—8 Michigan Votes For Smith.

MADISON .SQUARE GARDEN. NEW YORK, June 30.—The 
firat day uf balletinK in the Democratic Convention In aeaaion here 
resnited in a dendUck, with McAdoo leadinx. Al Smith Iraiiinx and 
the Balance of the voles scattered amonx the IT mther ' favorite 
sons. Ont of the 1008 votes cast, a tstel of 732 votes is required 
under the two-thirds rale.
After nine hallsts had been taken, the convention adjourned to 
meet axuiu tonixht at 8 and continne the bsliotinx. Only Michixan 
broke away from her favorite eon. Governor Ferria. on the eixhth 
ballot, xiviax fivo votes to McAdoo  ̂ five to Underwood aad scat- 
teriax the real of her thirty. All the others remained as they 
startsd.

It was announced the Kansas delexalion would support McAdoo 
after the recess. Convention adjourned 4dl8 p. m.

i r

By The United Press.
MADISON .SQUARE GAR

DEN, NEW YORK, June 30.—  
William Gibbs McAdoo led the 
field on the first ballot in the 
Democratic National Convention 
with 431 1-2 votes axainst
241 for Al Smith, his closest 
competitor.

But the ballot did not mean 
much more than a warm up. 
There were votes cast for 18 
candidates, includinx the entire 
field of favorite sons.
The vote did not come un to the 

mark claime<l by the McAdoo muna- 
• xers, 500 or fiOO votes on the xet 

away, but it is likely that McAdoo 
will show a slixht increase of 
strenxth in succeedinx ballots, before 
he reaches the maximum and the dead 
lock with Smith.

The official ballot was: Total 
votes cast 1,090; Underwoo<l, 42 1-2; 

, Davis, 39; McAdoo, 431 1-2; Harri
son, 43 1-2; Thompson, 1; Brown, 17; 
Falserry, 7; Glass, 25; Ritchie, 22 1-2; 
Bryan, 18; Silzer, 28; Farris, 30; 
Sweet, 13; Kindrick, 6.

Second Ballot.
 ̂ McAdoo continued to lead the field 
on the second ballot but failetl to show 
any increasing strength ove rthe first. 
H is total of 431, as a matter of fact, 
was dhe-half less than he polled on 
the initial ballot.

Al Smith showed a gain of 10 1-2 
on the second ballot, as compared with 
the first, checking in with 251 1-2.

The votes were cast for 19 candi
dates on the second ballot. Senator 
Walsh o f Montana being the new en
try.

Second ballot totals; Smith 251 1-2; 
McAdoo 431; Cox, 61; J.' W. Davis, 
32; Glass, 25; Ralston, .30; Robinson, 
41; Underwood 42; Silzer, .30; Bryan, 
18; Ritchie, 21 1-2; Johnathan Davis, 
2.3; Brown, 12 1-2; Saulsbury, 6;
Walsh 1; Sweet 12; Harrison, 2.3 1-2; 
Ferris, 30; Ken<lrick, 6; Thompsonm, 
1. Total, 1,098.

Third Ballot.
Three ballots failed to bring a pres

idential noination or even so much as 
indicate the drift that would break 
the fleadlock between Smith and Mc
Adoo.

Smith gained from 241 on the first 
to 255 on the third. McAdoo lo.st a 
few votes after the first, but there 
was no in<iication o f great weakening. 
With the 19 candi<late.s, it wa.s appar
ent that some o f the favored sons 
must be shaken o ff before there would 

\̂ be anything tangible upon which lead
ers could advance.

Ballot: Smith, 256 1-2; McAdoo,
437; Cox, 60; J. W. Davis, 34; Glass, 
29; Ralston, 30; Robinson, 41; Un
derwood, 42; Selzer, 28; Bryan, 19; 
Ritchie, 22 1-2; Johnathan Da'vis, 20; 
Brown, 12 1-2; Harrison,’ 23 1-2; Sal- 
usbury, 6; Kendrick, 6; Perris, SO; 
Thopson, 1; Walsh 1. ToUl, 1,098.

I

Fourth Ballot.
No nomination having been made 

after the fourth ballot, leaders were 
discussing a recess after a few more 
ballots until tonight, when the real 
Smith-Mc.A«loo scrap would be on. 
Both McAdoo and Smith showed slight 
gains in the fourth;

Total, 1,098; Smith, 260; McAdoo, 
44.3 3-5; Cox, 59; Ralston, .30; Rob- 
in.son, 19; Underwood, 41 1-2; Selzer, 
28; Bryan, 19; Ritchie, 21 1-2; J, W. 
Davis, 34; Johnathan Davis, 29; 
Brown, 9.9; Harrison, 20 1-2; Sauls
bury, 0; Ferri.s, 30; Thompson, 1; 
Walsh 1; Gla.ss, 45.

Fifth Ballot.
The fifth ballot In the presiiiential 

race faile<l to bring the McAdoo gain 
that his managers claimeti would ma
terialize on thid trial for the nomi
nation. Mc.Adoo polleil 441.1 votes 
against 261 for Smith. There were 
no marked changes in the votes being 
cast for the long list of candidates 
and the McA«ioo Smith manager con- 
ferre<l on the procee<lure for the reat 
of the day.

They decided to continue balloting 
until 3 p. m., when another confer
ence would be held to determine whet
her to continue .straight until 6 or 7 
o’clock, or to recess from 4 until 8 
p. m. z

Fifth ballot—Total 1,098; Smith, 
261 1-2; McAdoo 443.1; Cox, 59; J. W. 
Davis, 34 1-2; Glass, 25; Ralston, 30; 
Robinson, 19; Underwood, 41 1-2; Sel
zer, 28; Bryan, 19; Ritchie, 32.9; 
Johnathan Davis, 28; Browp, 8 1-2; 
Harrison, 20 1-2; Saulsbury, 6; Ferris, 
30; Thompson, 1. Walsh 1.

Sixth Ballot.
Governor Smith showed slight but 

consistent gains on the sixth ballot, 
rising from 241 on the first to 261 1-2 
on the sixth.

Sixth ballot— Smith, 261 1-2; Mc
Adoo, 443.1; Co.v, 59; J. W. Davis, 
5o Ir2; Glass, 25; Ralston, .30; Robin- 
•son, 19; Underwood, 42 1-2; Selzer, 
28; Bryan, 18; Ritchie, 22.9; Johna
than Davis, 27; Brown, 8; Harri.son, 
20 1-2; Saulsbury, 6; Ferris, .30; 
Thompson. 1; Walsh, 1.

The deaillock on the convention con
tinued hard and fast after seven bal
lots. McAiioo and Smith shoWed no 
more strength than their managers 
claimed; ^

Total. 1.098; Smith. 261 1-2; Mc
Adoo, 442 .3-5; Cox, 59; J. W. Davis, 
55; Gla.ss, 25; Ralston, .30; Robin.son, 
19; Underwood 42 1-2; Selzer, 28; 
Br>’an, 18; Ritchie, 20.9; Jonathan Da
vis, 30; Brown, 8j Harrison, 20 1-2; 
'Saulsbury, 6; Ferris, 30; Thompson, 
1; Walsh. 1.

Michigan Breaka on Eighth.
On the eighth ballot, Michigan 

broke away from her usual .30 votes 
for Governor Ferris, booste<i Al 
Smith with 8 mor# votes, gave Mc
Adoo five, five to Underwood, and

(CoQtinued on page four)

At a business meeting of tie  Lamar j 
Street Baptist Church after preaching 
hours Sunday night the church calle<l; 
Rev. W. A. Thornton as pastor. |

Rev. Thornton, who has preached . 
for them the lost two Sundays, .stated j 
to the church that he would not give j 
a definite answer until the church had | 
settled with its former pastor, Phil! 
Little, whose salary they have neyer j 
fully satisfieti. |

A special business meeting of the 
church has been called for We<Jnes- 
day night after prayermeeting which 
will be in charge of Brother Horton, 
fur the purpose of discussing ways 
and means of paying o ff former debts 
and arranging for a ten days or two 
weeks ’ revival in the near future. All 
members have been urgently re<|ue.st- 
e<l to be present.

CHECK m  OF 
OHIO s m  DEAD
Northern Towns and Villages in 

Ruins After .Shqrt Cyclone De
scended Saturday.

BEALL AND HARPER WIN

SD LO.ST IN FIR.ST CHECK

e Front Reaemblea Shell Tom 
ttle ' Ground— Martial Law

Against Vandals.

FAMILY OF FIVE 
BEATEim DEATH
Bodies Diacoverod, Apparently Vic

tims of Imbecile Weildiag Blunt 
Instrument.

SEEK MISSING ROOMER

Half Wit Who Uved With Family 
Disappeared Friday— Victims

Dead More Than Day.

By The United Preaa.
CHICAGO, IIU June 30.—An 

entire family of five, Otto Ebber, 
his,wife, and three small boya 
were found beaten to death in 
their suburban home today, their 
heads apparently battered with 
some blunt instrument.
Immediately after the fimling of the 

bo<lies by neighbors, search was 
.started for an acknowledge*! imbecile 
who live*l with the Ebber family. The 
man’s name is not known. •

'The half wit, accoriling to neigh
bors, has not been soon since last 
Friiiay. The victims appeare*! to 
have been ilea«l longer than a tlay.

By The United Press.
LORAIN, Ohio, June 28.— 

.Amid the shattered wruckage of 
its northern towns and villages, 
Ohio today sought the entire 
death toll from the ten minute 
tornado that struck doon .Satur
day night.
Approximately 80 4»ves were Jost, 

the latest check up shows. National 
Guardsmen gleaning among the ruins 
gave evidence of the martial law that 
foliowetl in the wake of the storm to 
check vandalism.

As though artillery shells of Flan
ders ha*i swept the lake front, trees 
were up-roote<l, Louses'blown togeth
er and entangle*!, roads impassible, 
church steeples twisted, while through 
the avenues of destruction here and 
there a relative was escorted by the 
armeti soldiery, .seeking friends or rel
atives.

Lorain bore the full brunt of the 
storm, which first s|fuck at Attica, 
bit Sandusky and Lorain. an«l spent 
its fury over West River and Avon.

MERCURY DROPS
’’N'erther” at 68 Begrees Monday Aft

er Steady 16% Temperature— Rain 
In Plains .Section.

Mrs. Vinson Took 
Dip In Ocean And 

Visits Hollywood
Mrs. L. C. Vinson is back at her 

desk in The Reporter office, follow
ing a fifteen day vacation trip to I.o.̂  
Angeles, Cal., where she was the 
guest of Mrs. Ethel G. Fort and 
family.

Mrs. Vinson stated that her trip 
was one grand panorama o f sight 
seeing, which include*! about 700 miles 
driving over the beautiful California 
streets and scenic drive ways, over the 
Hollywood Mountains, Beverly Hills 
and the Berkley Hills surrounding the 
Berkley Oil Fields, the ^ n  Bernaiiino 
Mountains above the San Bemadino 
Valley dnd beautiful beach drives, in
cluding the Pacific Pansaii^ drive
way of 14 miles.

She visite*! the Universal Movie 
Studios and .saw them making parts 
of three pictures, met a number of 
movie celebraties, visited six-of the 
largest theaters in Los Angeles and 
saw "America”  and “ The Ten Com
mandments.”  “ The Covereil W’agon" 
is back in Los Angeles for an eleven 
weeks run, after a four months run 
there when the picture was first com- 
pfete*!. Some of their publicity folks 
want a copy of the “ I.ew’is Covered 
Wapon Story,” which was run in The 
Reporter.

A drive through Los .Angeles China 
Town was a new sen.sation. The mag
nificent parks, public libraries were 
interesting, to .say nothing of an 
hours dip in the Pacific.

The most stupemious sight was the 
Grand Canyon, Mrs. V’ in.son sai*i, 
which she visited on her return, spend 
ing parts of two *iays and one night 
at Bright Angel Camp and El Tovar 
Hotel. She saw the Indians give three 
of their famous dances, which were 
witnesse*i by about four hundred 
guests, including John D. Rockefeller 
and his three sons.

Former Sweetwater people seen at 
lios Angeles were Charles Crutcher, 
and Mrs. H. A. Harding; at Pasadena, 
Mrs. Earnest Bryan and Mrs. Harold 
Neigh; at Sen Howe, Mrs. Ethel 
Posey Cooper.

After hovering around the 100 mark 
Cur a week, temperature droppe*! to 
W tiegrees in Sweetwater Monday 
morning, with a cold north wind 
blowing early in the *lay. The ther
mometer at the Sweetwater Vulcanis

in g  Co., registered a maximum of lOQ 
tiegrees Satnr*lay and 98 degree.^ Sun
day.

No rains wVre rep*)rte*l in the Im- 
me*liate .section of Sweetwater, al
though the clouds were heavy Sunilay 
night. The Orient reported rains at 
Crowell ami Chillicothe, while there 
were also reports of rains at Amarillo 
and Plainview. From Alvin to Cro
well, three-fourths of an inch fell, 
while a half inch was reported from 
Crowell to Rule. From one to one 
ami a <;uarter inches of rain were re
ceive*! between Amarillo and Plain- 
view, the Santa Fe reporte*!.

No hail ha.t* beeci reporte*!.

Weatker.
We.st Texas—Tonight and Tuesday, 

partly cloudy, ' probable thunder 
showers in West portion.

WILL MEET HERE
Two West Texas Baptist Conventions 

Scheduled— Sunday School Meet
ing In June.

Golf Tournament CTt»i*ed Satnrday at 
Country Club,

The golf tournament by 32 mem
bers of the Sweetwater Country Club 
closed Saturday after a week of eli
minations, and in the finals, James 
H. Beall Jr., was the winner of the 
first flight, and O. C. Harper of the 
second flight.

In the quajifying rounds, Jim 
Floyd ^on low score with an 88. M. 
F. Williams won low score for the 
qualifying rounds for the second 
flight, C. A. Rosebrough for the third 
flight, M. C. Manroe for tht fourth 
flight, and S. R. Cockrell for the 
fifth flight.

R. K. McA*lams, in tite finals, won 
the third flight, J. H. Ou.scher won 
the fourth flight and S. K. Cockerell 
and Guy E. Morris are yet to play the 
finals in the fifth flight.

Mrs. J. H. Doscher was the winner 
of the ladies tournament.

SQUABBLE
MISSOURI

OVER
VOTE

Delegation Polled on First Ballot 
.After Objection is Made Against 

Unit Bute.

-MU AD(M) GETS ALL 36 VOTES

WalAi Rules Votes Go By State Con
vention lustrurtion—Reed Factioa 

Starts Row.

BRIBERY CHARGE 
AGAINST A B FALL
Former Secretary luterier. With .Sln- 

cleir and Twe Dekenya, Indicted - « 
Monday.

NAME.S FOl’R COUNT.S

Bribery, Conspiracy to Defrsnd. Ac
cepting Bribe Charged, Kcsult of 

Oil Investigation.

6y like United Presk.
WASHINGTON. D. C , June 36.

— .Albert B. Fall, Harry Sinclair, 
Edward Doheny, and lUlward Do- 
heny Jr„ were teday indicted by 
the grand Jary which has been 
investigating the leaning of the 
naval oil reserve.
Fall and the two Dohenys are charg 

e*l with conspiracy to *iefraud the 
government ;on the second count. Fall 
will l>c charge*! with accepting a 
bribe; on the third count, the two Do
henys are charge*! with offering a 
bribe; *>n the fourth, Fall and Sin
clair are charge*! with conspiring to 
defraud.

Horse Aids Law In 
Capturing Two Big 

Moonshine Stills

Two conventions of West Texas 
Bapti.st organizations which will bring 
between more than , u thou.sand 
prominent Baptist workers from the 
entire state are announce*! for Sw'eet- 
water by Rev. L. G. Morony.

The first one will be the annual 
' meeting of the Baptist churches of 
1 Tayl*ir, MitcFell ami Nolan Tounties,
! inclu*ie*i in the Sweetwater Bap^st 
I .Association. There are more than 60 
' Bapti.st churches in the territory in- 
I eluding those at Abilene and over 600 : 
I visitors including the pa.«tors and 
. leading laymen of the section are ex
pected. I

This m*»eting is .sche*iuled for four I 
*inys beginning October 1, this year. | 

The other convention is that of the 
West Texas Sun<iay School an*i B. Y. 
P. U. which inclmies 18 West Texas 
counties. There will be more than 
400 of the leading Baptist Sun*lay 
School and B. Y. P. U. workers of 
West Texas as well as state leaders 
in session, which is sche*lule*l for 
next June.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., June 27. 
“ Horse sen<e”  was enli.ste*! by liquor 
sleuths near here, with the result that 
today two big moonshine stills are not 
operating, wldch. otherwi.«e would 
1  ̂ going full tilt.

The stills and the horse belonge*! to 
the same man, Roy Tankesley, who 
later plea*led guilty to possessing the 
stills, “ .Scotty" David.son, deputy 
United States marshal explained.

Tunk.sley, a son of C. W. Tnnksley, 
.state prohibition officer, was reported 
to be moonshining, acconling to David 
.son’s story. He had a camp about 
thr*^ miles from Klamath Lake and 
the officers ma*le their wdy there. 
Hours sp**nt in -earching, however, 
reveale*! no evidence.

Finally one of the agents notice*! 
the old horse grazing nearby. Mount
ing the animal Deputy Marshal Isrwe 
started down a trail.

Without any particular purpo.se, he 
gave the animal free rein ami rode 
several miles. Sud*lenly the horse | 
turned from the trail and w'alke*!; 
through a clump of hushes. Proceed-1 
ing a short *listanee he stopped near 
two stills. j

“ And by thumier," said Davidson, ■ 
“ they parke*! uj) tho.se stills and 
brought ’em into camp. It was too 
much for Tanksley. He confes.se*! the I 
whole thing." I

By Tile United Preaa.
NEW YORK, June 36.—TTie 

Miaoouri delegation had to be* 
polled on the first ballot today, 
when an objection was made 
against casting the majority vote 
under the rulo, giving McAdoo a 
total vote of 36.
The poll of the lielegation was: 

McAd<K>, 25; Davis, 3; eight present 
not voting.

The chairman allowe*! Joseph Shan
non of Kansas City, who made the 
protest, the floor and he contended 
that the McA*loo instructions were 
given “ by a trick.”  He was allowe*! 
five minutes for his arguments.

Shannon declare*! that money ha*i 
been .sent to Missouri to get the del
egation for McAdoo, when, as a mat
ter o f fact, a great many delegates 
to the slate convention, which in- 
.structed the national delegates, were 
for Senator Jim

He stated that they “ declined to be 
delivered”  even if they were sold. 
With thi« statement he closed his 
speech, while the majority of the Mc
Adoo delegates in the Mis.«ourI an*l 
neighboring ^^legations booed and 
h!sse*1 him.

Senator Frank H. Farris of RoUa, 
Mo., followe*! Shannon jmd declare*! 
that every delegate from Missouri had 
been publicly committed to McAdoo 
long before the state convention, 
“ They were all electe*! by a regular
ly delegate*! convention and by an ov
erwhelming majority,”  he said.

He then read from the rules o f the 
Missouri state convention to prove 
that the whole Missouri *lelegation 
was ^permitte*! to vote as a unit. 
Ctlainwnw Wmimh iWateii chv^Anfr
ly the vote mu.-t be ma*le on the 
Imsis of the instructions of the state 
convention.

Farris then repeated the instruc
tions. Walsh ruled that the unit rule 
prevail, ami the Mis.souri vote w’as re- 
corde*i in compliance with the wishes 
of the majority o f the delegation, 
McAdoo thereby receiving 36 votes.

FIRESTONE DIES

Baptist Church Contractor Loses L*»ng 
Fight For Life.

Fre*l E. Firestone, 26, contractor 
on the new’ Baptist church, died at 
the Sweetwater Sanitarium early Sun
day morning after a month of intense 
suffering. Appendicitis and other 
complications cau.se*! his <ieath.

His wife, formerly Miss Jewell Wil
son of Cisco, and his baby were at 
his bedside. His father, F. F. Fire
stone, and his aunt. Miss Lucy Hoyal, 
were also here, and accompanie*! the 
body to Marionville, Mo., for burial.

Firestone became very well knowm 
during his short resulence here. His 
remarkable vitality ami determination 
carrie*i him through several crisis be
fore his death.

Marriage Liceniw.

A marriage licente was issued Sun
day by County Clerk Gus Farrar to 
W. V. Boyles of San Angelo and Miss 
Sidney Oliver of Winters.

 ̂ Expreniiion Recital.

Mrs. Ruby Count.s will pre.sent her 
class of eight expre.ssion pupils in a 
recital Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clfKk in the auditorium at the court 
house and all friends of the pupils are 
extemle*! a cordial invitation to at
tend. There will be no door fees.

The program will consist of read
ings nn*i a playette, "'The Picnic 
Party,”  In which all will take part. 
Class members are: W. L. Brooming, 
Francis Henderson, Cleonis and Regi
nald Cooper, Mildre*! Rogers, Margur- 
ite Foster, Elmer Brashear and Mau
rice Lindsay.

Sunday Srhimls Still Growing.
The Sunday School attendance of 

the city is still growing with each 
one showing a steady growth. Sun
day’s report.* follow: F*irst Christian 
Church, attendance .300, collection 
$23,.50; Presbyterian Church, atten
dance, 1,38, collection, $28.00; First 
Baptist Church, atten*iance, 283, col- 
If ĉtion $15.45; Methodist Church .at
tendance 323, collection $50.02; Lamar 
Street Bapti.st Church had 60 present 
and the Church of Christ 70.

Mrs. R. A. Faver and four chil
dren of Wichita Falls are in the city 
vi.siting her sister, Mrs. Robert With
ers and perents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Vinson.

Judge and Mrs. H. C. Hord return
ed last night from a wreek-end tiuit at 
Abilene, with their daughter, Mtw. 
Ben L. Cox and Mrs. Earl Hoppe.

Mrs. Pop Boy Smith left Sunday for 
Abilene where she goes to make her 
home. She wilt open a Marinello 
Beauty Parlor in that city.

>
J.
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MINOR SHUTT..................... .JKditor

------TELEPHONES------
Buaine.ss O ffice ----------------------------105
News Department — --------------------46

KING T l ’T AND GYPSl'M 
Centuries before the plant of the U. 

S. Gypsum company was adtietl to the 
industrial life of Sweetwater, the 
first known mixer of K>psum plasters 
mixed his mateiials and proceeded to 
spread his stuff on the most popular 
man of the day—old KinK Tut.

Kinjt Tul-.Ankh-Amen was buried 
some 3,400 years airo. .An En r̂lish 
lord, an .American scientist and .some 
others two years aKO di.scovereil iiis 
tomb. Under the jealous Ruard of 
the KRyptian Rovernment they un- 
seale<l it and found, amonR other mar
velous and priceless relics, the mum
my of the Rreat Reformer-KinR, anil 
it was perfectly preserveil.

How? What material did the an
cient undertaker use to preserve the 
monarch’s body for tens of ce\turies 
—until JudRment Day, as they 

,thouRht, when the spirit would return 
to inhabit the clay ?

First of all, the ancient embalmer 
made a pla.ster mask of the tfead 
kinR’s face and bust, and this was 
painteil so as to present a portrait of 
him. Next, the embaln*er removeil 
the internal orRuns, and, by u.se of 
asphalt and, other simple chemicals, 
completely dried the remains. Then 
he w:apt>ed the iMsty in fine linen,

__  ̂bindinR the portrait mask to the bo«ly
'  Any erroneous reflection upon the j wrappiiiRs. So the mummy

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily, 1 Year----------------------------- $5.00
Daily, 6 Months______________ -  2.75
Daily, 1 Month-------------------------- .50
Weekly, 1 Year----------------------------1-50

ADVERTISING RATES 
Ga.ssified advertising rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charge for first insertion 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per in.sertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and in memoriam 5c per line. Display 
advertising rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office of The Reporter not later 
than 10 a. m., on the day of publica
tion and preferably the day preceding.

Col. Nichola.s Bell, St. Louis, and his historic "convention pipe" 
—of R(*al old corn cob variety. Col. Bell has been a delegate to seven 
conventions and a secretary to five. His long-stemmeti pipe always 
brings from h ^  the good old gag that “ the doctor ordered me to 
keep away from tobacco. He is 82—the oldest visiting delegate to 

'the Democratic Convention.

character, standing or reputation of  ̂ made ready for its ca.se. This
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any o f The Reporter’s 
publication.^, will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

DODGE KLAN ISSUE 
By a narrow margin of one vote, 

the Democratic Convention in .session 
at New York deci*le<l not to condemn 
the Ku Klu.x Klan by name in the ! from the Mrientist’s point of view. the'..,^all.

usually was of wooil, covereil in part 
with a thin coat of piaster which was 
painteil. often with another portrait 
of the dead , person and with hiero
glyphics ( picture-writing i • relating 
the life of the dead.

The-e hieroglyphics are what en
able,! :trrhai«olugi.-.ts to n>ci>nstruct the 
hi'tory of Egypt—one of the mo.st

largest ranches. The.se have a lower 
calf crop than the family size ranches 
but they can materially overcome this 
handicap by more efficient use o f feed 
and labor, due to the fact that one 
man can handle .’>00 to 1,000 cattle 
practically as^easy a  ̂ he can care for 
200.

So far the department doe.s not un
dertake to make a ilefinite statement 
as to the best size of a ranch. It 
declares, however, that some ranche- 
are undoubtedly too large for cffi-

W.ANTKD—To renew frieralship with 
young lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimuny. See “ Front I’age 
Story" at Lyric Theater today and 
Tuesday. 120 tic

-

You (vin’t go wooing without court
ing trouble, ‘ discovcra the bachelor 
eilitor of the Hastings, Neb., Tribune.

A reinurkable thing almut some 
blonds these days, says the Great 
Beml Tribune, Ka.s., is that they are 
content to remain that way.

The .Atchinson, Ka.s., Globe, ob
serves that the people who misspell 
little words are the ones addicteil to 
the u.se of big ones.

H I P g I H K  KXgJOfg SX HXMMIKK’KK'Mli

I W. H. JOBE & SON

Bonded Warehouse

Storage —  Packing . 
Forwarding

Ready for Business

Let us serve you

s K MU a « HilflHifflQ BgBMBaataOBWKgWXiRiq 
%

Domino Coal—
Boy your coal now; fall and winter prices are higher. 

Avoid diaappointent.

SmPSO^ FUEL CO.
PHONE 239

x x s a s a ata a a tB a a tiitjm it  ^ M »M ^ ts x s m a m > iO i9 rm m 3 m K m m > im m K o n tK aM a

glorious o f ancient civilizations. o|»eration, while others are too.!

I M o i i r

Cab
platform for the 11*24 campaign.

’This ean be construeil as a victory 
by the McAdoo adheran*s but in a 
largeh sense it is a tribute to the bet
ter sense of the Democryiic party net

preservation of these hieroglyphics is 
of first importance. And that depends | ^ ^o^j^ basel«,ll crowd will lol- i
on the material they were P«inte,l on .;  ̂ umpin?,'

PHONE 30

That material Wgyi sum. The pta>-1 bani.'hes George Sisler
_______________________ _________ ter cast of the mummy’s head, on , ,^e game it is ready to throw
to wreck it* best chances for victory j portrait was |>ainte<l. ami j bottles.—St. ls>uis Star.

the T>Kister coating o f the mummv-'

1. LEE LUSK

Narrow-minded zfolk.s, chuckles the 
SpringfieM, Mo., Republican are tho«n 
who can’t see things from our point 
of view.

mummy-
case on which hieroplyphics were j 
painteil—both of gyp-um.

Isird Carnarvon’s party also found' 
in Tut’* tomb va.>es and other finely I 
carved articles of alabaster—another j 
rock-crystal form of gypsum. In the' Kissing, uccoriling to the Muskogee 
Pyramid o f Cheops and other famous ; Phoenix, is iusl as sweet as ever— 
Egyptian graves are gypsum-plaster-j after you get through the paint and 

I eil walls. ’They have stooil up for j powder.
I thousand* of years. They are cover-*

in November since the days of Wooil- 
row Wilson.

The Klan as an organization was 
not the real is.sue— the anti-Klun 
plank was a political move on the part 
o f McAdoo iJpponents to make his 
nomination impos.sible owing to the 
known Klan support that he had re- 
ceiveil in Texa.s and other states. The 
adoption of such a plank would have 
presumably eliminateil him as pos.si-
ble standard bearer. The bittemes* »he same kind of plaster us-
devalopaii over the Khifi issue, how- interior finish for m o.1-jj
ever, may very possibly have trans- j buildings. ^
eendeil even the expectation.s of Me-j ' ^
Arloo opponents. And this hard feel-* .*>M ALL I’ AITI.E K.ANtllE.'*
ing may in turn achieve the same re- i The “ family sized" cattle rar>ch

Real Eetate. Inauranee And  
Loans

NOTARY HUUUC 
W. Side QHzre Phone 209

WdumBt xjiufjgBm jBiDooiHw miMf.

PIANO and VOICE 

. PUPILS

afl81i<9iR«X>t a  M X X M H g  M RX M K M arMMOtaClUtW AOCM XigJtX’WjttMXaBWDOWiaiWl

e
Electric Cookery Is. I

I

the Perfect Cookery

No better way has ever been de
signed than the electric range 
for the preparation of foods.

4

Phone 283
• •

West Texas Electric

suit that the Klan opponents had in I that is, a ranch large enough to utilize
tnir>d in the first place.

If folks want to scrap over racial 
or religious differences, a l»ack alley 
is the proper plaee for it—and n«-t 
on the convention fli»or of a great po
litical party, pledge,! like the nation 
itself to freedom of thought and of 
principle Neither party to this affair 
can escape blame for activities of 
*uch character.

I the labor of the ranchman and his 
family—i« more efficient than the 
very large rnnch, and the present ten
dency in ranching i.- toward a family 
size ranching husines.--. .says the 
Uniteil States Deiiartment o f .Agri
culture.

Ailvantage of the family size 
ranch are that it ■naintains a highly 
efficient utilization ctf labor, ai|̂  
does not have it-« net profits re,luced 
by the hiring of additiotuil labor on an 
extensive .scale. Buf' though the 
small ranch is the most efficienU it i* 
not followe,! in orrler ©f efficiency hy 
the ranch a little larger.. On the coii- 

is heki by the

5 / 5
A . » '
?  Those desiring to study  ̂
“ piano or voic.e through « 
» the summer months see 
;  or phone «

I MRS. GEORGE GRAY I
Phone'432-J I

HERNDON •S

B<M>STF.RS.
The immediate re.spon.se with which 

members of the committee soliciting 
fund* for the .American I,egion pic
nic met when they vi.site«i Sweetwater 
business men ha.s been the source of i trary, »ecoml place 
a great deal of favorable comment on 
the part of those engaged in the 
work.

Only a few merchants were unable 
to lend financial aid to the celebra
tion. Many .subscriptions came in un- 
«ohrite<l. The^U. S. Gypsum plant 
mailed in a check, .stating that they 

.wanted to be in on the boosting.
This spirit of co-operation, becom 

Ing more pronounced daily in Sweet 
water. Is back of th* remarkable' 
progress that the city is now making, 
and means ultimate supremacy in 
West Texa.s.

Northern, Smith A Williams 
Service Cara

Baggage Hauling and Transfer 
Phone 23S

Aldredge A .Allen Candy Kitchen 
or H. Smith, 135-J

The Style is collgr 
attached shirts— 

$1.25 up '

WHITTENS 
- SHOP

i.RHMtiini.'taiiiii.niir.i.miia

Company

XXXyi'xXMxihMhOiMMKinRikw * » «'x Kwa* xooitai.'KXVM'H.M k< x MSti

Rjg3iDrg» jut iflRjiaimstSionnt

Six years work in voice g
and piano in D. B. C., T. Sw eetw at^ Mattress Factor)
W. C., G. M. N. and Tex-

SHOE STORE.

the home of

as Women’s G)llege.

(X «aaot»et**w oe****ioiaw ai*8«

South Third at Galveston
PHONE 79

■JJ-UU

It will be the most modern
SELZi l$SIX

Frank Smith ha.s accepted a posi
tion with the Palace Dnjg Store.

................................... jW W W A

DOUTHIT. MAYS & I  
„  PERKINS 5
A T T O R N E V S -A T -L A W  J

t
Sweetwater, Teaaa J

' se*eanmi>* **•*•* mt

STOLEN I
5

Samehady broko iato my pap- {  
oam stand and stale several 
baga af peanuts. If they will 
pay far them I won't proaecate.

Sam Moon Hill f
NoxI t# Oav̂ a Drug Stare ^

y
MNgpammMMiBiapMPiiok'wrManRat

^Mao«<Ka<a«aaRpmtaayx3titjpiu«Bt9g>0)tDwi « '

POWDER- BLUE '  
SHIRTS

two stiff cottars to 
I m atch ............$2..i0

I n . J. Vaughan
K

f

NEW ARRIVAL 

MIDSUMMER 

DRESSES

McCORD BROS. 
**The Busy Store

Barber Shop
%

in West Texas. New equipment 
on the way. It will be in the new 
Texas Bank Building. .

m

Watch For Opening Date

S. F. SeVDDAY

A  SHARP, UNEXPECTED and WELCOME

Reduction 
In Price

QUALITY
TIRES

If you Are interested in high quality 

Tires and Tubes at a price much 

lower th».n you have ever dreamed 
of, see—

SWEETWATER VOLCAjflZINC CO.
“Service With A Smile"

‘T rzk ’
PHONE .797
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• . AMl’ .SKMENTS. •
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Jameri Corrijfn^i, knvwn to putroiiH 
o f the popular stock theatera throuKh 
out the country, is cast for the impor
tant role of Matt Haywani, stalwart, 
honest old newspaper editor, in the 
comply special “ A Front Paifc Story," 
the Jess Robbins protiuction which 
will be shown at the Lyric Theater, 
Monday and Tuesday.

Matt Hayward, owner o f a heavily 
mortifaKed newspaper, with only his

inborn fiKhting spirit to keep his pub-, near traRedy that runs throuRh every- 
lication Roing, is almost at the end o f ! <lay lives.

Harold Lloyd Hurt.hii re.souroes. The timely arrival of a 
youiiR man (Edward Horton) with 
boundless enthusiasm, the couruRe of 
inexperience and a wealth of fresh 
ideas puts the brave old warrior on 
hi;» feet.

The atmosphere of a bitter new.spa- 
per ŵ ar in a small city i.s said to be 
perfectly portruyeil and to strikingly 
bring home to the average person the 
strong thread of romance, humor and

.KomiNice aiul thrill mingle with 
comedy to make Harold Lloy<l’s new 
feature Pathe come<ly, "(Jirl^ishy,”  a 
suitable introduction fur him to the 
American public as an indeitendent 
pro<lucer

It was while making part c f  the 
thrill action for this new production 
that Lloyd rece»ve<l the injury which 
laid him low for two weeks and nec-

MONDAY, Ji:.\E 10. 1924. PAGE THRE8

essitated the taking of six stitches in 
his head.

Hefore making this particular scene, 
Lloyd’s directors, Fre<l Newmeyer 
and Sum Taylor, tried to talk the 
i)uted comedian into using a double.

“ It’s very risky," they told him.
But Lloyd refuses to let ai>yoneK

led to his injury. |A fractious fire 
nuzzle got Iway from Lloyd, striking 
him with trip hammer force across 
the forehead and knocking hiih off the 
fire engine.

For a minute the other members 
of the-Lloyd company who witnes.sed 
the accitlent thought he hud suffered 

fracturetl skull, but it was soon ap
parent that while painful, the injury |

interest established, it is easy to »tir 
movie fans to mirth tlirough humor
ous situations which may surround 
the principal character.

TEl)—To renew friendship with 
luly w

take a chance that he himself would
not risk, so he ro«le on the rear step j would not prove really serious, 
of a hose cart driven at thirty-five I Lloyd receive<l immedijite treat- i 
miles an hour down a I.iÔ  Angeles j ment at the home of a nearby phy-

WANTW
young luiy who thinks 1 am horrible; 
object matrimony. See “ Front Page 
Story" at Lyric Theater today and 
Tuesday. 129 tic

1
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boulevard. This was the stunt which ' sician, but it was several days before
recovered from the shock.

The scene jn which Lloyd was hurt | 
is a prominent part of the thrill se
quence in “ Girl Shy," and the danger 
of the situation is said to be ejuite 
[<alpable upon the scr/en 

At 1'he Palace.
Variety is the .spice of life, and ac

cording to Harold Uoyd, it is also the 
secret of success~ln making continu
ously good comedies, as the spectacl- 
e<l come<liun has done with “ Dr. 
Jack," “ Safety La.st,”  “ Why Worry," 
and his latest rib tickler, “ Girl Shy.” 
Lloyd admits that it is hard to make 
each successive picture entirely differ- 

^ ent from it.s predeces.xors, but that it 
is absolutely necessary to do so. When j 
motion picture stars fall into a rut, it 
is because they persi.stently follow the 
same line oT story and same type of 
characterization.

In “ Girl .Shy," I.luyd ha.s under
taken an entirely new* form of hero 
to portray. He is seen as a bashful, 
retiring apprentice who works in the  ̂
small shop of a country tailor. Al- j 
though terrified by the presence of i 
the female sex', he believes he knows! 
them thoroughly and intends that the 
lK>ok he is writing alM>ut his imagin
ary love affair- will enlighten the rest 
of the masculine world. It is a role 
that is truly fu'l of heart interest an<l 
romance, and ihe tyj»e of it.« fun is 
along the lines of one of his bigge.st 
successes, "Grrmdma’s Boy,’’ in.sofar 
us he mingles lapghtcr with sym
pathy.

This mixture of pathos an«l fun Is 
one more reason whv IJoyd’s popu
larity is .so universal wjth everyone. 
N’atuVnlly. getting the laughs is the 
first re«iui.site of all his pictures, but 
he lielieves that they will come more 
readily when the auilience has sym
pathy for the hero portrayed. This

SELF DEFENSE

IS A

m

ss
i

SEE IT TUESDAY

NeighborsTestify Brown Was Ben
efactor To Them All When 

He Slew Enemies

Excitement was intense last ni^tt 
when a hurry call came to head
quarters with the tip that a real 
ri(A had broken out in an exclnsive 
neighborliood. Officers rushed to 
the scene and demanded an explana
tion.

“ Whv Mr. Brown did It—and wa 
are all thanking him for killing 
them, tw ,” dedared one pretty 
woman, in the center o f the large 
crowd on the sidewalk. “ We’ve 
bwn nearly tormented to death with 
flies, mosquitoes, roaches and ants, 
but Mr. Brown came home tonight 
with some Fly-Flu and sad he was 
going to rid the whole neighborhAd 
of these pests. He did it too, and 
f  guess we forgot ourselves in oup 
Joy and made a lot of noise.

“Just look in our houses now and 
you won't find a one o f those awful 
insects living. They are every one 
stone dead—and they are all going 
to die that come around us again, 
now that we know what Fly-Flu 
will do.”

Fly-Flu is certain death for every 
kind of insect or bug pest Flies, 
Roaches, Mosquitoes, Waterbugs, 
Ants, Fleas or the bugs and lice' 
that infect plants drop dead the 
minute they breathe it. Kills motha 
and their eggs. Yet it is absolutely 
harmless to humans or plants—is 
an excellent deodorant and cannot 
stain.

Price 50c for large bottle with 
handy sprayer free, at druggists, 
grocers and general stores. Sub
stitutes can’t and won't do the work. 
Get genuine Fly-Flu and end the 
insect pest.

Great for 
growing boys who use 
up energy as an engine 
uses steam/ S w  “ Kel
logg ’s Corn Flakes.”
And to get the genuine, be sure you 
always say the name in fulL

CORN FLAKES

V

KtlUag

Big Stock Reducing and Summer Clearance Sale
ON FURNITURE RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS

OUR REPUTATION FOR LOWEST PRICES ON FURNITURE IS KNOWN ALL OVER N O U N , FISHER »nd MITCHELL COUNTIES,

BUT YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED AT PRICES YOU WILL HND DURING THIS SALE!
t

HOW LONG WILL SALE U S T ? - W A Y  THIS SPECIAL SALE?-

Until stock it reduced one-half. Come early though, while stock 
it complete. Remember we are offering you furniture direct 
from factory to us, so you are not paying jobbers prices.

We have just doubled the amount of stock we need— and need 
money—^but our lots is your gain, so, do not fail to take 
advantage of these bargains.

* Y

J. I. PAYNE UNDERTAKING & FURNITURE COMPANY

- N
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Classified Section
FOE RENT.

tX)R RENT—Two furnishe«i rotmis; 
«ink, bath anti xarajje. Phone 643.  ̂
l2Dtlc y ^

FOR RENT—Three room furnishetl 
apartment. Motlern convenience.'*. 
MfH. R. C. l.etlforil. Phone 36H-M.

FOR S.AI.E—Choice lou  Bratlford 
.Addition; another ifooti home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

j W AN TED -To bu> 
: lot. Will pay cash.

vacant re.sitlent 
Box 733. I28t:k

the next term thereof thij« Writ, with : 
your return thereon, showinK how you 
have executetl the .'*aine.

Given under my hantl ami the .seal 
of saiti Court, at office in Sweet
water, 1'exas, tluM the 2Sth tlay of 
lune, A. D., 1024.
(Seal) GUS FARRAR,

Clerk. County Court, Nolan Coun
ty, Texa.s. Juii 30-Jly 7

DE.MiK'R VTIC HiNVENTlOX
(Continued from pave one)

FOR ItENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
700 Walnut Street. 12»t2dp

FOR RENT—To persona without chil
dren, th'ee room apartment. 304 E 
Third street. Phone 418. llStf':

W.ANTED—To bu\ three or four 
room hou.'e. Must have terms. Bo.x 
733. 12St3c

j W.kNTED—To renew friendship with 
' younir lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. See “ F'ront Pasre 
Story” at Lyric Theater to<lay and 
Tuesday. 120 tic

i W.ANTED—To renew friendship witli 
I youni; lady who thinks 1 am horrible; 
I object matrimony. See “ Front Pane 
! Story” at Lyric Theater today and

FOR RENT—Two furnished hou.se- 
keepinn rooms; modern convenience.s. 
Phone 387. 127t3«lp

Tues«iay. 123 tic

FOR RENT—Two furnished Knht 
huuaekeepiiiK rooms, electric cook 
stpve, strictly moilern, al.so be<l room 
for men. Phone 516. 128t2»lp

i WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 
I room unfurnishe<l house, mmlern, 
with naranc. permanent resident, 
phone 500 or 357. 128tfc

FOR RENT—Three larne furnishe*! 
room.s. Lamar Street. Plione 612. 
128t3dp.

ROOM AND BOARD— For two men 
or ladies. Garage. 204 E. S. 2nd St., 
phone 603. 128t3dc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright. llTtfc

W.ANTED—To renew friend.ship with 
young lady who thinks 1 am horrible; 
object matrimony. See “ Front Page 
Stop'" at Lyric Theater today and 
Tueiaiay. He

WANTED TO BUY— Flat top desk. 
Call Reporter Office, or 205 in the 
morning. _______________ l£M c

FOR SALE—.A practically new oak 
iron be«l cheap. Phone 432M. 128t3c

WANTED—To renew friendship with 
young latly who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. Reply L. T. 118 

I Oak Street. 128tldc

TO TRADE— For city pro|>erty, 10 
I acre-, well improve<l, 4 room hou.-e, 2 
• gallery’s, garage and large ham, well 
j o f extra goo«l soft water. Also wind- 
I mill, good orchanl with lots of fruit, 
{ all in cultivation. Joining city of Chil- 

Hardeman County, Texas, 
C. Cage, 

City. 128t4p

ecothe.
Phone 536, or adiiress E.

I W.ANTED—To renew friendship with 
young lady who thinks I am ForribTe; 

I object matrimony. See “ Front Page 
! Story” at Lyric Theater to<iay and 
I Tuesilay. 129 tic

FOUND—Bunch of keys. Call Re
porter office. 129ttfc

FOR SALE— Ijite model Chevrolet I.OST— Bo.ston screw tail. Bull,
roadster, looks and runs like new, brown and white, wearing leather col-
small cash payment, balance monthly. | lar. 55.00 rewanl. .S. P. Carroll,
Western Motor Co.____________ 128«ltfc ; phone 127. 129tlp

FOR SALE.—Chevrolet touring, been 
run about five thou.sand miles, at a 
bargain for quick ■uile. Western Mo
tor Co. 128tfdc

Note of Thanks
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation to the people of Sweetwat
er for the many courtesies and sym
pathy shown during the illness of 
Fretl F'irestone who departetl this life 
at four o’clock Sunday morning. The 
sorrow to us is great but .softene<l by 
the kindness and sympathy shown on 
every hand.

F\ F'. Firestone anil wife, Mrs. Fre<l 
F'irestone, Miss Lucy Hoyal, Marion- 
ville. Mo.

■V!'
W.ANTF^D—To renew friendship with 
young lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. See “ Front Page 
Story" at Lyric Theater today and 
Tuesday. 129 tic

scattered the remainder.
With a total of 412 3-5 on the 

eighth, .McDoo hud gained just 11.1 
since tlie start of the balloting.

FMghth ballot— Total, 1098; Smith, 
273 1-2; McAdoo, 442 3-5; Cox. 66; 
J. W. Davis, 57; Gfkss, 36; Ralston, 
.30; Robinson, 21; UnderwiHxl, 48; 
Seizer, 28; Bryan, 17; Ritchie, 19.9; 
Johnathan Davis, 29; Brown, 9; Har
rison, 20 1-2; Sauisbury, 6; F'erris, 
6 1-2; Thompson, 1; Walsh I.

The convention recessed after the 
ninth ballot.

Total. 101>S; Siirith 278; Mc.Adoo, 
444.6; Cox, <10; J. W. Davis, 63; 
Glass, 25; Ralston, 30 1-2; Robinson, 
21; Underwood. 45 1-2; Seizer, 28; 
Bryan, 16; Ritchie, 17 1-2; Johnathan 
Davis. 32.4; Brown, 8; Harrison, 
20 1-2; Sauisbury, 6; Thomp.son, 1; 
Walsh. 1.

A friend is one who manfully 
chokes his guffaw when you assert 
that you are working too hard.

F'ederal Savings Director Quits.

Special to The Reporter.
D.ALL.AS, Texas, June 30.— Dins- 

more W. Hume, F'ederal Director of 
Savings, in charge of market devel
opment and sale o f government se
curities in the Fileventh Feileral Re- 
.serve District for the past five years, 
has temiered his resignation to the 
Treasury Department to take effect 
July 1, according to announcement 
made at the Peiieral Reserve Bank. 
Mr. Hume will become one o f the di
recting officers of the Inve-stment Se
curities Company o f Texa.s, head
quarters here.

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

W.AN’TF'D—To renew friendship with 
young lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. See “ Front Page 
Story" at Lyric Theater twlay and 
Tuesday. 129 tic

FOR S.ALE— Dodge Se<lan, new paint., 
gooii casings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfe

FOR SA LE -O ne year old White Leg 
horn hens, full bloodeil Perris strain, 
at 75 cents each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. Vinson, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEI^And sand 
delivered. Phone :<04. Dad Morris. 
103tfc

Attractive terms on 18 acres clo.se 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin ami McBurnett, 
phone 625. tl8tf

WANTED—To renew friendship with 
young lady who thinks I am horrible; 
object matrimony. See "Front Page 
Story" at Lyric Theater to«lay and 
Tuesday. 129 tic

FOR SALF]— Ford truck 1923 mmlel. 
First class mechanical crvnditlon. 
Goo<i body, cab, and new tires. Phone 
578. Sweetwater Motor Co., I29t3<ip

Have space in Hotel Wright for a 
first class beauty parlor. Rufus
Wright. 129tfc.. —. .. M , .. r .
FOR SALE—Kindling cheap. Phone 
210. 129tlc

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nolan County. Greeting:

You are hereby commandeii to cau-e 
to lie puhlisheii once each week for 
a jierioil of ten days liefore the return 
day hereof, in a newspa|*er of general 
cirrulatinn, which ha> l>een continu- 
ou'ly and regularly puhlisheii for a 
perioil o f not less than one year in 
.said Nolan County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice’
THE STATE OF TFTXAS.

To all per.»on.« interested in the 
e.-tate of James Davidson, Deceaseii, 
Mrs. Cora Ella Davidson has file*! in j 
the County Court of Nolan County, an ; 
application f>r the Pmbate of the la.<t 
will and testament of said James Da
vid-on, Dereaseii. fileii with said ap
plication, and for I,etters Testamen- j 
tary to be granted to her, as indepen
dent executrix without bond, which I 
will be heani at the next term of .said 
Court, commencing on the thini Mon- 
liay in Augu-t, A. D. 1921. the same 
being the 18th day of August .A. D. 
1921. at the Court' House thereof. In 
Sweetwater, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said FIstate may 
appear and contest aaid application, 
should they desire to do *o.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
-aid Court on the .said first day of

Yellow Cab.
Yellow Cab is a locally owneil in

stitution and is operateil solely in the 
interest of this city and its environs.

It has behind it system, organiza
tion, and financial responsibility, with
out which no imiustry o f any deserp- 
tion can possibly he successful for 
any length o f time.

The people! of this city will never 
have just cau.se to complain o f Yellow 
Cab rates. It is our con.stant endeav
or to adjust our fares to the lowest 
point consistent with service o f the 
highest class. 129tldc

HARRY R. BONDIES 

Attaracy-al-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

A GOOD U X A T IY E
Black-Draught Kecommended by 
an lUinoia lAidy, Who Says It 

Helps Her.—“Fine for 
the Liver.”

I St. Elmo, HI.—“ I have used Black- 
Draught for three years," says Mrs. 
J. W. Boyd, a w«>ll-known member of 
this community. “ 1 wa.s visiting a 
friend who had used it for some time. 
1 wa.i in need of a laxa^ve and I had 
a burning in my stomacR 1 was con
stipated. .She gave me a dose of 
Black-Draught and it helped me, so 1 
used it from then on. It certainly 
benefited me. I think it is fine for the 
liver, too. 1 sm glad to recommend it

“ One day our PMtor was visiting 
us, and he said his system seemed 
clogged and a.sked me to give him 
something to take. I gave him Black- 
Draught He was much pleased with 
the results and bought a package, 
himself."

Constipation forces the system to 
absorb poisons that should be thrown 
out, causing pain, discomfort and tend
ing to undermine your health. Black- 
Draught helps to relieve this condition
by acting on the bowels, and b 

thus helping to drive out many poi
regulating the liver when it is torpi

sons in an easy, natural way.
Don't lake cnances! At the first in

dication of constipation, take Black- 
Draught. Costs only a cent a dose.

Your local druggist, or dealer, sella 
Black-Draught NC-153

i J iH U B B A R D S :

N O W
Seven Beautiful 
White Dresses 

Reduced

$0.00

MONEY BACK WITHOUT
q u e s t io n

D i r
• a n d

W —   -------------- ---------------- — —  n -  0  ■ MMW ■! pCiCBn
A Medfordp Okudionui mAQa tluwaamla

who praise HUNT'S SALVE, s a n i^ ^ *
**Soina people dislike to cell it the Itch, but ena- 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, b o w ^ , cured me after many other remedies 
bad totally failed.

H i r »
■ tTMt-

-------------- -  —V -------------  ---------- ----  . . . .  ------ 11 dilMMlM BOA
is sold on our mooey-back guarantes by an leUable drug stores.

Remambsr, if it (fils it costs yaaiwthiac,«o (hrs ita trial at our cUL

a H N Iim iM I bad totally failed, 

ment of Itch, Ecsema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching ■nw

DAVIS DRUG CONPANY
*‘THE CAREFUL DRUGGISTS**

\

Monday and Tuesday
• —

A FRONT PAGE STORY

; i »

2
Each day until 

Sold

See Windows

If you like sparkling comedy here is one that is made to 
order. It's life in a newspaper office— a small town daily 
newspaper, at that. In a town where everybody knows 
everybody else— you know. There are lots o f funny 
things happen around a newapaper office that nobody 
ever hears about. The hoys on the paper are so busy 
writing about everybody else that they never have any
thing to say about themselves.- But in this film you will 
get a glimpwe of some of the inside stuff as well as some 
mighty keen amusement. What say, let’s go.

And then to top off the show we have------

ti

CLYDE COOK
in

THE ORPHAN ”
And the price nf tkia program is so low that we really 
hate to say anythiag about it, only------

^ IH U B B A R D S I
25c and 10c

J

nONDAY
and

WEDNESDAY

MONDAY
mnd

WEDNESDAY

Harold Lloyd
I N

t i GIRL SHY”

■’I

HIS BIGGEST, BEST, MOST RIOTOUSLY 
FUNNY FILM. BETTER THAN ANY

THING HE HAS YET DONE

Vri,

Matinee Mr 

Night lOc

. . ',i'. ,v • .

Ific

2«c

NOTE:—This film was originally booked to run three days in order to give everyone 
an opportunity to oee it. Ladies of Uio Baptist Chirch however wished to use the 
i^laee Theater Tuesday, so this great film will be shown Monday and Wednesday 
only.


